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The present study was designed to determine if male physiology and male reproductive behavior predict re-
productive success in Long–Evans rats. Mating behavior was observed in sexually naïve, naturally cycling fe-
male rats during behavioral estrous that were given the opportunity to mate with two males simultaneously.
DNA analysis of offspring born following these mating encounters was used to identify the paternity of each
pup. In order to assess the effect of mate choice during these mating encounters on reproductive success, one
male rat in each pair was categorized as the preferred mate if the female spent more time (>50%) with him
during the mating test of the present study. Furthermore, each male in the pairs was categorized as “attrac-
tive” or “non-attractive” by computing the number of females that preferred each male across many mating
tests. Similar to results reported in Lovell et al. (2007), during 76% of these mating tests the same male rat in
each pair was preferred by different female rats. Overall attractiveness of individual male rats predicted re-
productive success in the present study. Interestingly, “attractive” males sired significantly FEWER pups
than “non-attractive” males. Neither behavioral (e.g., latency to first sexual stimulation, number of sexual
stimulations) nor physiological measures (e.g., body weight, urinary testosterone levels) of male rats pre-
dicted their reproductive success. In conclusion, the present results indicate that certain features of some
males are more attractive to females, but attractive males are at a reproductive disadvantage (as measured
by the number of pups sired). Although basal urinary testosterone levels did not differ between males that
sired the majority of pups in a litter and males that sired few or none of the pups in a litter, aggression
and/or other physiological measures of fertility (e.g., penile reflexes) may differ between males that are at-
tractive to females and those that have a reproductive advantage.

© 2011 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

Rats are a polygynandrous species, such that both males and fe-
males mate with multiple partners simultaneously [1–3]. In naturalis-
tic and semi-naturalistic conditions, female rats are able to control the
timing and number of sexual stimulations received by approaching
and withdrawing from their male partners, a phenomenon known
as paced mating behavior [4]. When female rats pace the receipt of
sexual stimulation, fewer intromissions are required to achieve the
progestational state necessary for pregnancy and they are subse-
quently more likely to become pregnant than females that cannot
control the receipt of sexual stimulation [5]. Therefore, paced mating
behavior is advantageous for reproductive success.

When female rats are given the opportunity to pace the receipt
of sexual stimulation from two males simultaneously, they display
a preference for one male over the other by spending more time
with one male and returning to him more quickly after receiving

sexual stimulations [6]. A female rat's preference for a particular
male is consistent across repeated encounters with the same pair
of males (i.e., preferring the same male 70% of the time). In addi-
tion, the preference of different females for one male in a particular
pair is consistent; that is, approximately 70% of all females prefer
the same male in any given pair. Consequently, Lovell et al. [6] con-
cluded that some males may possess traits (e.g., physiological, ge-
netic, behavioral) that make them more attractive than other
males to the majority of females.

Similar to pacing the receipt of sexual stimulation, female mate
choice may have adaptive significance by increasing reproductive
success when certain pairs of animals mate. In fact, Drickamer and
colleagues [7] demonstrated that female mice mated with preferred
mates produced more litters than female mice mated with non-
preferred mates. Furthermore, offspring born from mating encoun-
ters of preferred mates were more dominant and built better nests
than offspring sired by non-preferred mates. Likewise, female mice
prefer males with genetic resistance to infection over males that are
genetically susceptible to infection [8]. Thus, in some situations,
mate choice may affect reproductive success and offspring health.
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Mate choice is a form of pre-copulatory sexual selection [9],
wherein sexually selected male traits may act as indicators of genetic
quality [7]. Dominance and secondary sexual characteristics may ad-
vertise a male's reproductive fitness to females; however, relation-
ships between these traits and reproductive success are often
contradictory between different species and across various studies.
For example, secondary sexual characteristics in promiscuous Soay
sheep serve as good predictors of reproductive success. Specifically,
males with larger horns and testes sire more offspring [10]. On the
other hand, Bangham and colleagues [11] found no relationship be-
tween testes size and reproductive success in Drosophila melanoga-
ster. In the yellow-toothed cavy (Galea musteloides), a promiscuous
South-American rodent, dominant males sire significantly more off-
spring than subordinate males [12]. However, social status did not
predict reproductive success in Norway rats, as dominant and subor-
dinate males sired similar proportions of pups when allowed free ac-
cess to a female (who was housed in their home cage) [13]. Therefore,
subordinate male rats are able to reproduce at the same rate as dom-
inant male rats despite their social status.

Because rat litters can have multiple paternities [14], competition
for impregnating a female does not necessarily stop at copulation.
Post-copulatory sexual selection involves competition between the
sperm of multiple males inside of the female's genital tract. Promiscu-
ous mating systems and the resultant sperm competition are advan-
tageous for females. For example, female yellow-toothed cavies that
mated simultaneously with multiple males had lower rates of off-
spring mortality than females that mated with only one male [12].
Sperm competition may select for certain male traits and behaviors
that increase reproductive success, such as large testes, high sperm
motility, high concentration of sperm per ejaculation, strong penile
reflexes or fast rates of copulatory behavior [15].

Because multiple intromissions are necessary to initiate the pro-
gestational state in female rats, male rats must be able to perform in-
tromissions as quickly as possible to have the best chance of
impregnating a female. When mating in the presence of competitor
males (i.e., when sperm competition is high), non-preferred male
rats (i.e., males with whom females spend less time) have been
shown to require fewer intromissions to reach an ejaculation as
well as less time to achieve intromissions and ejaculations [16]. How-
ever, similar to subordinate male rats [13], non-preferred mates are
able to reproduce at rates similar to preferred mates [17].

When sperm competition occurs, males at a disadvantage (e.g.,
subordinate, non-preferred) may employ a number of strategies to
overcome obstacles to reproductive success. One mechanism, sperm
allocation (i.e., altering total number of sperm per ejaculate), may
have been selected for because the proportion of offspring sired in-
creases with the number of sperm ejaculated relative to competitors
[18]. Both male meadow voles [19] and male Norway rats [20] re-
spond to the risk of sperm competition by increasing sperm alloca-
tion. Interestingly, sperm allocation is sensitive to the quality of the
male competitor, with less sperm allocated if the competitor is less
of a threat, such as when the competitor is food-deprived [21].

Sexual traits, such as those selected for by sperm competition,
are often related to testosterone levels. For example, penile reflexes
are restored in castrated male rats treated with testosterone [22].
Intromission and ejaculation latencies are shorter when intact
male rats are treated with testosterone [22]. In addition, testoster-
one treatment in senescent rats stimulates spermatogenesis [23].
Because testes produce both testosterone and sperm, it is not sur-
prising that testes size has been shown to be positively correlated
with testosterone levels, as well as spermatogenesis [24,25]. Gar-
amszegi and colleagues [24] proposed that larger testes may have
evolved primarily to produce more sperm and thus, increase the
likelihood of fertilization. Moreover, increased testosterone may
have evolved secondarily to allow males to defend their mates dur-
ing aggressive encounters.

Recently our lab has investigated the relationship between female
mate choice and male reproductive success in Long–Evans rats [17].
Although mate choice reflects an aspect of female sexual motivation,
female preference did not predict which mates would sire more pups
in a litter. Therefore, the current study was designed to further inves-
tigate additional factors that may contribute to the differential repro-
ductive success of some males in pairs of cohabitating rats that are
competing during a sexual encounter. Physiological and behavioral
measures of the male rats were assessed to determine the relation-
ships between basal urinary testosterone levels, testes size, male cop-
ulatory behavior and success siring pups. Furthermore, because males
in the present study were mated with many additional female rats in
other experiments, the relationship between an overall measure of
“attractiveness” (similar to the measure observed in Lovell et al.,
[6]) and success siring pups was also investigated.

2. Method

2.1. Subjects

Sixteen sexually naïve female Long–Evans rats (200–300 g) and
32 sexually experienced male Long–Evans rats (400–600 g) were
used as subjects. Rats were purchased from Harlan Sprague–Dawley
(Indianapolis, IN) and were housed in hanging plastic cages with
aspen wood shavings for bedding and food and water available ad
libitum. The male rats were profiled genetically using DNA microsat-
ellite markers, which have been validated by Harlan GenScreen (Indi-
anapolis, IN). The male rats were pair housed upon arrival such that
the males of each pair had distinct genetic profiles based on microsat-
ellite analysis, which facilitated paternity identification of offspring.
Although all males were born on the same day, each male rat was
taken from a different litter; and therefore, were not siblings. The fe-
male rats, also purchased from Harlan Sprague–Dawley, were not re-
lated to the male rats. The female rats were housed three to a cage. All
rats were weighed weekly. Temperature and humidity in the rat col-
ony room were monitored, and the lights were maintained on a re-
versed 12:12 h light–dark cycle (lights off at 10:00 a.m.). All
experiments were conducted during the dark cycle under dim red
light.

2.2. Estrous cyclicity

The female rats were monitored for one month using vaginal cy-
tology to ensure normal estrous cyclicity. Vaginal cytology was exam-
ined once daily at 8:00 a.m. by collecting vaginal secretions using a
sterile plastic pipette filled with saline [26]. Vaginal fluid was placed
onto glass slides and examined under a microscope. Female rats
were recorded as being in proestrous, estrous, metestrous, or dies-
trous based on the proportion of cell types. Proestrous vaginal secre-
tions consisted mainly of nucleated epithelial cells; estrous secretions
consisted of cornified nonnucleated cells; metestrous secretions con-
sisted of equal proportions of round leukocytes, cornified, and nucle-
ated epithelial cells; and diestrous secretions consisted mostly of
round leukocytes [26]. After one month of monitoring, the female
rats were mated in the afternoon (~1:00 p.m.) with a pair of cohabi-
tating male rats if their morning vaginal secretions determined that
they were in proestrous [27]. On occasion, female rats were not re-
ceptive during mating tests even though vaginal secretions observed
in the morning indicated that they would be in behavioral estrous in
the afternoon. When this happened, the female rat was returned to
her home cage and estrous cyclicity was monitored daily until she
was in proestrous again. Furthermore, if a female rat was determined
not to be pregnant three weeks after the mating test, she was mated
again with the same pair of male rats until she became pregnant (up
to three repetitions).
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2.3. Urine collection

Each male rat was acclimated to the chambers used to collect
urine for a minimum of three sessions (two hours each) before any
samples were collected for analysis. Each rectangular chamber was
made of one Plexiglas front wall that opened, three aluminum side-
walls, an aluminum ceiling (25.5 cm long×24 cm high 30.5 cm
wide) and a metal grid floor (1.3 cm between bars), which had a re-
movable Plexiglas tray underneath. The chambers were cleaned
after each session with a 50% ethanol solution. All urine samples
were collected during a 4-week period. Approximately one week
after mating tests were conducted, each male rat was placed in the
chamber for two hours until urine samples were observed in the
tray underneath the floor. If no urine was observed during the 2-
hour session, the males were returned to their home cage and ob-
served again until samples could be collected (every 24 h). Samples
were collected from most males after one or two sessions. The sam-
ples were collected using a plastic pipette and kept on dry ice until
they could be stored at −80 °C.

2.4. Testosterone assay

Urinary testosterone was measured by treating an aliquot of urine
with 10,000 U of β-glucuronidase (H. pomatia) overnight and assayed
using an enzyme immunoassay (EIA) kit (Oxford Biomedical Re-
search, Inc.). The cross-reactivity of the antibody is as follows: testos-
terone 100.0%, dihydrotestosterone 100.0%, androstenedione 0.86%,
testosterone enanthate 0.13%. The percentage for other steroid me-
tabolites is less than 0.12%. Creatinine concentrations were measured
to compensate for differences in urine production (Oxford Biomedical
Research, Inc.). Urinary testosterone values are expressed as the
amount of testosterone in nanograms per milligram of creatinine.

2.5. DNA extraction and paternity identification

Pinna snips were collected from all pups (25–60 days old) and
mother rats. A piece of pinna approximately 3 mm long and 1 mm
wide was cut off one ear of each rat with a clean, sharp scissor. No an-
esthesia was required for the procedure. Genomic DNA was extracted
from the tissue samples for microsatellite DNA analysis (Harlan Gen-
Screen). Paternity identification of the offspring was determined as
previously described [17]. Briefly, each potential father was deter-
mined by comparing the electropherogram pattern of the offspring
to those of the two possible fathers and the mother.

2.6. Testes dissection

After mating tests were completed and urine was collected, the
male rats were euthanized with an i.p. injection of sodium pentobar-
bital (150 mg/kg). Both testes were then dissected from the scrotum
of each male rat, and the testes were weighed without the epididy-
mis. To correct for body weight differences, a testes-to-body-weight
ratio was also calculated for each male rat (i.e., wet testes weight di-
vided by body weight).

2.7. Behavioral procedure

2.7.1. Acclimation
All rats were acclimated to the mating chambers on two separate

occasions for 15 min each prior to mating tests. Each mating chamber
consisted of a Plexiglas arena (101.0 cm long×32.0 cm high×37.0 cm
wide) divided into three equal compartments using clear Plexiglas di-
viders. Each of the dividers had a 5.0 cm hole in each of the two bot-
tom corners. Wood shavings covered the floor of each compartment.
During acclimation sessions for the male rats, a single male rat was
placed in each of the outer compartments and was tapped lightly on

the nose if he attempted to exit through the holes in the dividers. Be-
cause of this training and their size, male rats did not leave their com-
partments during mating tests. During acclimation sessions for the
female rats, a single female rat was placed alone in the chamber and
allowed to move freely between the three compartments.

2.7.2. Mate choice
On the afternoon of proestrous, female rats were given the oppor-

tunity to mate with two male rats simultaneously. Prior to the start of
each mating test, a female rat was placed in the center compartment
of the mating chamber. Solid opaque dividers prevented the female
from entering either of the two side compartments. Two male rats
(that were pair housed) were placed randomly into either of the
side compartments. All rats were acclimated to the mating chamber
for 5 min.

The mating test began when the opaque dividers were removed,
thereby providing the female rat access to both male rats simulta-
neously. The mating test was ended when the female rat received
an ejaculation from each male and then returned at least once to
visit each male. At this point, the opaque dividers were replaced
and the rats were returned to their home cages. It was possible for
one male rat to ejaculate multiple times before a test was ended.
For example, a female rat could receive multiple ejaculations from
one male before she received an ejaculation from the other male.
On occasion, a male would fail to ejaculate within 60 min of the test
starting. This was likely due to the female spending only brief
amounts of time with that male. If after 60 min a male rat had not
ejaculated, the opaque dividers were replaced, the timer stopped
and the female rat was confined to the male rat's compartment
until she received an ejaculation. This procedure was used to allow
sperm competition between the male rats. Although sperm competi-
tion could not be equated, it was still possible for any male who failed
to ejaculate within the first 60 min to ejaculate and still sire pups if he
was given this additional time confined with the female.

Trained observers, who sat approximately 1.0 m in front of the
arenas, used a stopwatch to record the type and timing of sexual
stimulations (i.e., mounts, intromissions, ejaculations), solicitation
behaviors (i.e., hops and ear wiggles), rejection behaviors (i.e., kicks,
squeaks, and defensive postures), and entries into and exits from
each compartment. Compartment entries were scored when all four
paws of the female rat passed through the holes in the clear Plexiglas
dividers. Time spent in each compartment and percentages of time
spent with each of the male rats were calculated, and the male rat
that the female rat spent the greatest amount of time with was clas-
sified as the preferred mate. The lordosis response (LR) of the female
rat to each sexual stimulation was scored on a 4-point scale (0–3) and
the lordosis quotient (LQ) was calculated as the percentage of lordo-
sis responses of 2 or 3 [28]. In addition, contact-return latency and
percentage of exits in response to each type of sexual stimulation re-
ceived from each male rat were calculated. Contact-return latency
represents the time elapsed between receiving sexual stimulation,
leaving the male rat's compartment, and re-entering the male rat's
compartment. If multiple sexual stimulations were received during
a visit to a male rat, contact-return latency could only be calculated
for the last stimulation received before the female rat left the male
rat's compartment. It is important to note that time spent alone and
time spent with the other male is included in this measure of latency.
Percentage of exits represents the likelihood that the female rat left
the male rat's compartment following the receipt of sexual
stimulation.

A number of male mating measures were calculated in order to as-
sess characteristics of the male rats that may contribute to differential
reproductive success. The total number of sexual stimulations (i.e.,
mounts, intromissions, and ejaculations) performed by each male
rat was summed as well as divided by time the female spent with
the male to calculate a rate of stimulations. Latency to achieve the
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first sexual stimulations (e.g., first mount, first intromission, and first
ejaculation) after the start of the mating test was recorded for each
male rat. Hit rate [(# of intromissions+# of ejaculations)/(# of
mounts+# of intromissions+# of ejaculations) ×100] and the aver-
age interval between intromissions (inter-intermission-interval; III)
in seconds were calculated. A male rat was classified as having a re-
productive advantage if he sired more pups than the other male rat
in the pair (a male was considered to have a reproductive advantage
even if he sired only one more pup than the other). Finally, an attrac-
tiveness ratio [6] for eachmale was calculated based on all of the mat-
ing tests each male participated in before, after and including the
mating test of the present study (# of tests male was preferred/
total number of mate choice tests male participated in×100). Any
male with an attractiveness ratio greater than 51 was categorized as
“attractive”. Any male with an attractiveness ratio less than 49 were
categorized as “non-attractive”. All mating tests were recorded with
digital video cameras (Sony DCR-HC65) for posttest analysis of
behaviors.

2.8. Parturition

Following each successful mating test, female rats were given
nesting material and monitored daily for signs of pregnancy and par-
turition. Around the time of parturition, we observed mothers every
8 h to find any evidence of cannibalism. All females who became
pregnant (n=15) gave birth approximately 22 days after mating, at
which time pups were counted. Pups were weaned at 21 days old,
at which time male and female offspring were placed into separate
cages.

2.9. Data analysis

All measures of female mating behavior were analyzed by compar-
ing behaviors with the preferred mate to behaviors with the non-
preferred mate using paired t-tests. The preferred mate was defined
as the male with whom the female spent more time with during the
mating test (>50% of the test duration). To analyze the magnitude of
this preference, preference ratios were calculated as TP/(TP+TN),
where TP=time with preferred mate and TN=time with non-
preferred mate. This ratio is equal to 50%+0.5 (TP−TN) / (TP+TN). If
TP and TN were only the result of chance times from a normal distribu-
tion with mean μT and variance σT

2, then the value 0.50 (TP−TN) would
have a half-normal distribution with an expected value of σT/√π and
the value (TP+TN) would have an expected value of 2μT. Thus, the
expected preference ratio that would have resulted from chance was
calculated as 0.50+σT/2μT√π and was compared to the observed pref-
erence ratio using a one-sample t-test.

Independent t-tests were used to assess differences between male
rats in four categories (sired more pups vs. sired fewer pups; ejaculat-
ed first vs. ejaculated last; preferred vs. non-preferred; attractive vs.
non-attractive) on physiological measures (number of pups, urinary
testosterone, testes weight, body weight and testes-to-body-weight
ratio) and/or male behaviors recorded (e.g., rate and number of stim-
ulations, latency to achieve first stimulation, hit rate, III). Correlation
coefficients were calculated on physiological measures (e.g., testes
weight, testes-to-body-weight ratio, urinary testosterone, number of
pups sired).

3. Results

3.1. Paternity

Of the 16 female rats that were mated with two males simulta-
neously, 15 were successfully impregnated and gave birth to pups.
One female rat became pregnant but consumed her pups (n=5).
Cannibalism of approximately 3% of the total number of pups born

is comparable to percentages reported in other studies [29,30]. A
total of 149 pups were born and survived to weaning. Paternity was
identified in all 149 pups. In most of the families, the preponderance
of pups was sired by just one of the male rats (Table 1). Two males
failed to ejaculate within 60 min of the start of the mate choice test.
However, both males ejaculated in less than a minute when the fe-
male was confined to their compartment, and therefore each was
given an ejaculation latency of 3600 s.

3.2. Reproductive Advantage, Male Mating Behavior and Reproductive
Physiology

There were no statistically significant differences between male
rats who had a reproductive advantage (i.e., sired significantly more
pups) and those that did not (7.9 pups±1.0 vs. 2.6 pups±0.8, re-
spectively) on any male copulatory behaviors measured (DATA NOT
SHOWN). Although there was a significant correlation between the
number of pups sired and the male rat's testes weight, r(28)=0.41,
pb0.05, the correlation between the number of pups sired and the
male rat's testes-to-body-weight ratio was not significant, r(28)=
0.32, p=0.095 (Table 1). Previous research suggested that testes
weight would correlate positively with testosterone levels
[24,25,31], however no significant relationship between urinary tes-
tosterone (i.e., testosterone-to-creatinine ratios) and testes weight
(wet weight or corrected for body weight) was observed in the pre-
sent study (wet weight: r(28)=−0.29, p=0.13.; testes-to-body-
weight ratio: r(28)=−0.23, p=0.25)

Furthermore, the male rats that ejaculated last did not have a re-
productive advantage over the male rats that ejaculated first. Spe-
cifically, on average, male rats that ejaculated last sired 4.5±1.2
pups, whereas male rats that ejaculated first sired 5.4±1.0 pups.
However, male rats that ejaculated first had more ejaculations on
average (1.9±0.3) than male rats that ejaculated last (1.00±
0.00) t(28)=2.82, pb0.05. If multiple ejaculations were achieved
by the male rat that ejaculated first, they all occurred before the
other male rat was able to ejaculate once. No other measures of
male mating behaviors differed between males with a reproductive
advantage and those without (all t'sb2.0).

3.3. Mate Choice and Female Mating Behavior

As expected, female rats spent significantly more time with one
male (their preferred mate) than another (their non-preferred mate),
(Fig. 1top) t(14)=4.22, pb0.001. It is worth noting that the percentage
of time spent with male stimulus animals is comparable to what has
been observed previously in female rats tested for mate choice [6,17].
Based on the time spent with either male rat, the mean preference
ratio for the female rats was 0.76±0.05, which is significantly greater
than chance (0.59; t(27)=3.64, pb0.05). Female rats visited their pre-
ferred mate significantly more than their non-preferred mate,
(Fig. 1middle) t(14)=4.72, pb .01, and displayed significantly more so-
licitation behaviors towards their preferred mate in his compartment
than towards their non-preferred mate, (Fig. 1bottom) t(14)=2.83,
pb .05. Female ratswere less likely to leave their preferredmate after re-
ceiving a mount (Preferred: 69.0±9.2% vs. NON-Preferred: 89.6±
4.8%), t(9)=2.5, pb0.05. Although in previous studies we have found
consistently that a female rat returns to her preferred mate faster after
leaving his compartment than she returns to her non-preferred mate
[6,17], no significant differences in contact-return latencies after
mounts (Preferred: 20.3±4.3 s vs. NON-Preferred: 73.5±23.5 s; t(9)
=2.2, p>0.05) or after intromissions (Preferred: 39.3±11.3 s vs.
NON-Preferred: 103.9±53.1 s; t(12)=1.2, p>0.05) were observed in
the present study when we used a two-tailed test. However, because
we predicted a priori that there would be differences based on our pre-
vious findings [6,17], we used a one-tailed test of significance and found
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that females returned to their preferred mates significantly faster than
to their non-preferred mates after mounts (pb0.05).

No other measures of paced mating behavior differed between be-
haviors directed towards preferred and non-preferred mates (all
t'sb1.9).

3.4. Mate Choice, Male Mating Behavior, and Reproductive Success

Preferred mates had shorter III than non-preferred mates overall, t
(23)=2.34, pb0.05. Preferred mates achieved more intromissions, t

(28)=3.23, pb0.05, and achieved their first intromission faster than
non-preferred mates, t(26)=2.15, pb0.01 (Table 2). Preferred
mates also achieved more ejaculations, t(28)=2.96, pb0.05, and
achieved their first ejaculations faster than non-preferred mates, t
(28)=3.57, pb0.01 (Table 2). However, preferred mates also had
more access to the females because each female rat spent a greater
proportion of the mating test with their preferred mate (26.0±
4.5%) than with their non-preferred mate (6.3±1.1%), t(28)=4.27,
pb0.01. Furthermore, when rates of sexual stimulations were calcu-
lated based on how much time each male had access to the female

Table 1
Behaviors observed during mate choice tests and male physiological measures for each individual family.

# of pups # of ejacs Preference Attractiveness First to ejac Ejac latency (s) Testes weight (g) Testes-to-body-weight
ratio

Testosterone to creatinine
ratio (ng/mg)

Family 1
Male #1 5 4 Preferred Attractive First 269 3.66 .71 1.21
Male #2 7 1 – – – 2613 3.41 .67 1.40

Family 2
Male #1 11 1 Preferred Attractive First 229 N/A* N/A* 1.60
Male #2 0 1 – – – 546 1.51

Family 3
Male #1 5 1 – N/A** – 451 3.63 .65 1.77
Male #2 4 1 Preferred First 190 3.28 .58 3.83

Family 4
Male #1 4 3 Preferred Attractive First 226 3.73 .62 1.57
Male #2 9 1 – – – 2739 3.24 .57 1.36

Family 5
Male #1 1 1 Preferred Attractive – 1246 3.49 .64 1.17
Male #2 6 1 – – First 988 3.42 .57 1.58

Family 6
Male #1 0 1 Preferred Attractive First 1542 3.30 .60 2.84
Male #2 11 1 – – – 2792 4.05 .67 1.60

Family 7
Male #1 0 2 Preferred Attractive First 290 3.53 .54 1.26
Male #2 10 1 – – – 1419 3.56 .72 1.80

Family 8
Male #1 12 4 Preferred – First 111 3.84 .69 1.52
Male #2 0 1 – Attractive – 3600 3.02 .50 2.37

Family 9
Male #1 8 1 Preferred – First 383 2.94 .61 1.80
Male #2 0 1 – Attractive – 845 3.58 .60 2.00

Family 10
Male #1 2 1 Preferred Attractive First 292 3.62 .64 2.36
Male #2 11 1 – – – 1237 3.81 .60 2.02

Family 11
Male #1 12 1 – – First 350 3.84 .63 1.23
Male #2 0 1 Preferred Attractive – 808 3.68 .64 1.50

Family 12
Male #1 8 4 Preferred Attractive First 379 3.62 .60 1.15
Male #2 3 1 – – – 3600 3.32 .51 2.09

Family 13
Male #1 4 3 Preferred Attractive First 243 3.88 .69 1.78
Male #2 9 1 – – – 1620 3.76 .55 0.92

Family 14
Male #1 0 1 Preferred Attractive – 501 2.95 .48 1.33
Male #2 3 1 – – First 456 3.46 .55 2.86

Family 15
Male #1 2 1 – Attractive – 1164 3.50 .59 0.78
Male #2 2 1 Preferred – First 835 3.72 .74 0.90

*Unable to obtain testes weight
**Males were equal in attractiveness
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a very different pattern of results are observed. Non-preferred mates
display a higher rate of stimulations. For example, preferred mates
displayed 0.007±0.001 ejaculations/s, whereas non-preferred
mates displayed 0.02±0.003 ejaculations/s, t(28)=4.07, pb0.01,
suggesting that males at a disadvantage are more efficient. Rate of
mounts and intromissions were also faster for non-preferred mates
(mounts: 0.04±0.01; intromissions: 0.06±0.01) than preferred
mates (mounts: 0.02±0.004; intromissions: 0.03±0.007); however,
these differences did not reach statistical significance (rate of
mounts: t(28)=2.01, p=0.055; rate of intromissions: t(28)=2.00,
p=0.055). Despite these differences in performance, neither pre-
ferred mates nor non-preferred mates displayed a significant repro-
ductive advantage (Table 2). In fact, only 5 of the 15 preferred
mates sired more pups than non-preferred mates. No other measures
of male mating behavior differed between preferred and non-
preferred mates (all t'sb2.0).

3.5. Attractiveness, Male Mating Behavior and Reproductive Success

Physical, behavioral or genetic traits that distinguish two males
from one another may reflect differential reproductive success. Be-
cause the 15 pairs of male rats used in the current study were tested
in additional mate choice tests with many different hormonally-
primed, ovariectomized females in other experiments (during the
same time frame that the present study was conducted), we were
able to determine if attractiveness of a particular male represents
one such trait. Therefore, we examined patterns of female preferences
for a particular male in any given pair. The proportion of tests in
which one male from the 15 pairs was classified as preferred was cal-
culated. Each pair of males was tested for a minimum of 4 mating
tests with a different female in each test (average number of tests:
5.0 ± 0.3; Range 4–7). Based on these mating tests, an attractiveness
ratio for each male was calculated [6]. Both male rats in one pair were
preferred the same number of times; therefore, they were excluded
from this data analysis. In the remaining 14 pairs of males, one male
in each pair was classified as the preferred mate by more females
than the other male and classified as “attractive”, a result that has
been previously reported [6]. All of the attractive males had an attrac-
tiveness ratio greater than 51 (Mean ± SEM: 76.1 ± 6.8). In other
words, attractive males were preferred by 76.1% ± 6.8 of the females,
whereas non-attractive males were preferred by 23.7% ± 6.8 of the
females. Using the categorization of “attractive” and “non-attractive”
compiled from these tests, physiological measures (e.g., testosterone,
testes-to-body-weight ratio) and reproductive success were analyzed
with independent t-tests.

Only one difference reached statistical significance; that is non-
attractive males sired significantly more pups than attractive males
(7.0 ± 1.1 pups vs. 3.3 ± 0.9 pups), t(26)=2.41, pb .05. No physio-
logical measures (e.g., testes weight, testosterone) differed between
attractive and non-attractive males (all t'sb1.1).

4. Discussion

In the present study, female rats spent more time with one male
than another when given the opportunity to mate with two males si-
multaneously, visiting their preferred mate more frequently than
their non-preferred mate. These results are consistent with previous
findings [6,17,32]. The female rats also displayedmore solicitation be-
haviors towards their preferred mate than their non-preferred mate.
This is the first study to report that female rats display more solicita-
tion behaviors when they are in the vicinity (i.e., compartment) of
their preferred mate. Others have suggested that the rate of solicita-
tion behaviors is one of the many indications of female sexual motiva-
tion in rats [4,33]. The results of the current study further support this
conclusion. The female rats in the current study did not return to their
preferred mate significantly faster than to their non-preferred mate
following intromissions. However, the pattern of behavior was simi-
lar to what was observed previously [6,17]. Because female rats dis-
played evidence of enhanced sexual motivation directed towards
the preferred mate (i.e., more solicitation behaviors, more visits), it
is likely that the lack of significant results for contact-return latency

Fig. 1. Top: Female rats spent significantly more time with their preferred mate than
their non-preferred mate during the mating test. Middle: Female rats made significant-
ly more visits to their preferred mate than their non-preferred mate. Bottom: Female
rats displayed significantly more solicitation behavior when in the vicinity of their pre-
ferred mate than their non-preferred mate. Means are reported ±standard error of the
mean for the 15 females that successfully reproduced. An asterisk indicates a signifi-
cant difference between preferred mates and non-preferred mates (pb .05 paired t-
tests).

Table 2
Behaviors observed during mate choice tests and male physiological measures. Means are reported ±standard error of the mean. An asterisk indicates a significant difference be-
tween preferred mates and non‐preferred mates (pb .05 independent t‐tests).

Number of
mounts (M)

Number of
intros (I)

Number of
ejacs (E)

Hit rate
(M/I+E) ×
100

Mount
latency (s)

Intromission
latency (s)

Ejaculation
latency (s)

III (s) Number of
pups

Testes‐to‐
body‐weight
ratio

Testosterone‐to‐
creatinine ratio
(ng/mg)

Preferred
n=15

6.4±1.9 7.1±1.2* 1.9±0.4* 62.9±7.2 110.9±57.3 71.1±18.3* 502.9±108.6* 117.6±35.7* 4.1±1.1 0.63±0.02 1.72±0.19

Non‐preferred
n=15

2.9±0.6 2.9±0.3 0.9±0.1 62.3±6.6 371.8±224.0 515.1±205.4 1628.0±295.5 533.9±181.5 5.9±1.1 0.60±0.02 1.70±0.14
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represents the vagaries of paced mating behavior across different co-
horts of naturally cycling female rats.

Similar to our recent findings, one male in each pair was preferred
by the majority of all females that mated with him across multiple
tests [6], and one male in each pair sired significantly more pups
than the other [17]. Surprisingly, non-attractive males (preferred by
approximately 24% of the females) sired significantly more pups
than attractive males (preferred by approximately 76% of the fe-
males) indicating that the non-attractive males had a reproductive
advantage.

In general, non-attractive males will have less opportunity to mate
(if females spend less time with them); therefore, it is interesting that
non-attractive males were more likely to sire offspring. Non-
attractive male rats may compensate for limited access to females
with altered post-copulatory sexual selection (i.e., sperm competi-
tion). Sperm competition could vary between males in terms of 1)
the quantity of sperm produced [14], 2) the storage capacity of
sperm [34], 3) the ability of sperm to defend against competing
males' sperm [34], and 4) the ability to transfer sperm effectively
(i.e., by the correct placement of plug or vitality of sperm) [18]. Al-
though each male's capacity to engage in sperm competition was
not assessed directly, a positive correlation between testes weight
and offspring sired was observed, suggesting that male rats with larg-
er testes sired more offspring. Stockley and Preston [18] found a pos-
itive correlation between testes size and sperm production in rats,
which would be consistent with siring more offspring. The relation-
ship between heavier testes and siring more offspring could be evi-
dence of greater sperm production or storage between individual
rats.

Surprisingly, the results of the present study indicate that male
rats with a reproductive advantage possess qualities that female rats
tend to find less attractive than males without a reproductive advan-
tage. Female rats could find the non-attractive males more aversive
than attractive males. Sexual motivation is diminished in female
rats when mating stimulation is perceived as more intense, such as
when the medial preoptic area of the hypothalamus is damaged or
when genital blood flow is increased following the administration of
the phosphodiesterase type-5 inhibitor, zaprinast [35–38]. Therefore,
non-attractive males could be more forceful or deliver more intense
sexual stimulations than attractive males. This increased forcefulness
or intensity could be the result of stronger penile reflexes or deeper
penetrations. Strong penile reflexes represent a mechanism by
which males can overcome obstacles during sperm competition be-
cause these reflexes ensure proper placement of a male's own
sperm plug in the female genital tract. Proper placement of sperm
plugs that are tight-fitting enough to prevent leakage promote maxi-
mal cervical sperm transport, and resist being dislodged by other
male's intromissions [39–41]. Therefore, the non-attractive males
may be more adept at 1) placing their own sperm plugs and/or 2) re-
moving previously placed sperm plugs, both of which could enhance
their reproductive success but could be perceived as more aversive to
the female.

Urinary testosterone levels were similar between the group of rats
that sired the majority of pups and the group that sired few or none of
the pups. Testosterone levels also failed to differentiate attractive
males from non-attractive males. There are a number of possible ex-
planations for why testosterone levels did not differentiate between
males with a reproductive advantage and those without a reproduc-
tive advantage. Although basal testosterone levels may be related to
secondary sexual characteristics, and thus, may indicate fitness
[7,10], there can be a disconnect between testosterone levels and
measures of fertility [42]. Specifically, spermatogenesis may be inde-
pendent from basal testosterone levels. For example, knocking out
the TAF4b gene in male mice impairs spermatogenesis while leaving
basal serum testosterone levels unaffected [43]. Furthermore, im-
paired spermatogenesis in TAF4b knockout mice is also associated

with smaller testes size when compared to wild type mice. This find-
ing supports the conclusion that testes size can be related to repro-
ductive success (possibly spermatogenesis), independent of
testosterone levels.

Significant variation in testosterone levels among males has been
well documented in species that have breeding seasons [24,25,44].
However, in rats, a species that mates continuously throughout the
year, testosterone levels are relatively stable with only typical mam-
malian diurnal fluctuations [45]. Therefore, it is also possible that
male Long–Evans rats do not have sufficient inter-individual variation
in urinary testosterone levels to distinguish males from one another.
In fact, there are very few published reports investigating baseline
testosterone levels or individual differences in basal testosterone
amongmales in the literature. One study found very low levels of var-
iation in basal plasma testosterone levels between male mice bred for
high levels of wheel running and control lines [46]. Because testoster-
one concentration in the testes is approximately 40 times higher than
in serum [47], studies are currently underway to investigate individ-
ual differences between males using intra-testicular testosterone
levels.

Although levels of testosterone were not different between groups
of males in the current study (i.e., attractive vs. non-attractive; repro-
ductive advantage vs. no reproductive advantage; etc.), measuring
testosterone in urine instead of in serum is nonetheless advantageous
because collection is non-invasive and reflects androgen production
over long periods of time instead of just short-term fluctuations in se-
cretion [48]. Measuring urinary testosterone could be useful in situa-
tions where a manipulation is expected to induce significant
hormonal alteration. Although much work [48] has been done mea-
suring testosterone in serum, to our knowledge, the profile of basal
levels of testosterone excretion in urine has not been well character-
ized in rats. Of the few studies that have measured urinary testoster-
one in rats, there are differences in methodologies such as urine
collection, type of assay, pretreatment of urine, and variations in
cross-reactivity of the antibody. For example, some studies report
concentrations of testosterone based on cumulative excretion of tes-
tosterone over 24 h, whereas others report concentrations of testos-
terone excreted on an hourly basis. Nevertheless, our testosterone
values are comparable to the range of concentrations reported in
other studies [49,50].

Previous research has indicated that the timing between ejacula-
tions is important for determining which male fertilizes more ova,
when multiple male rats are mating with a single female rat [39].
For instance, the second male of a pair to ejaculate tends to sire
more pups if he ejaculates within a few minutes of the first male
[39]. However, if the second male takes longer than 5 min to ejacu-
late, his advantage is lost and the first male generally sires more
pups [39]. The likely explanation for the second male's advantage is
strong penile reflexes being able to remove a previous male's sperm
plug from the female's genital tract with a single intromission, but
only if attempted within 2 to 5 min of the previous male's ejaculation
[39,51]. Because, in the current study none of the males ejaculating
second did so within 5 min of the first male, it could be predicted
that all of the males who ejaculated first should have a reproductive
advantage. However, similar to the results of Zewail-Foote et al.
[17], the present study failed to confirm this prediction. As discussed
by Zewail-Foote et al. [17], methodological differences could explain
the inconsistent results between studies. For example, the procedure
used in the current study involves simultaneous mating with multiple
males, whereas Coria-Avila and colleagues [39] mated females with
two males sequentially. This methodological difference could explain
the difference in results because, unlike simultaneous mating with
multiple males, sequential mating does not result in optimal condi-
tions for sperm competition to occur.

Consistent with the pattern of results reported by Ferreira-Nuño
and colleagues [16], non-preferred mates in the present study
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displayed fewer intromissions prior to ejaculation. Ferreira-Nuño et
al., [16] also reported that non-preferred male rats mating in compe-
tition with three other males copulated more quickly than preferred
mates, displaying shorter latencies to mount the female and shorter,
but not significantly shorter, intromission and ejaculation latencies
as well. Although the latency to achieve their first intromission or
ejaculation was longer for non-preferred mates than preferred
mates in our study, non-preferredmates were able to achieve an ejac-
ulation in less time (i.e., considering that female rats spent 75% less
time with the non-preferred mates). Ferreira-Nuño and colleagues
[16] concluded that when non-preferred mates experience stress
from competition with other males, they are able to ejaculate by mat-
ing more quickly and more precisely than the preferred mates.

In conclusion, the results of the present study are important for
understanding the characteristics of reproductive success because
they support many of the behavioral and physiological findings of
Lovell et al. [6] and Zewail-Foote et al. [17] and narrow the scope of
a mechanism for these findings. For example, female rats behave dif-
ferently with their preferred mate and their non-preferred mate.
Some males are more attractive to females than others. In addition,
when sperm competition can take place, one male in a pair sires the
majority of the pups in a litter and this reproductive advantage is re-
lated to the overall level of attractiveness of the male. In particular,
males that are generally not preferred during most mate choice
tests (non-attractive males) have a reproductive advantage, siring
significantly more pups than those males that different cohorts of fe-
males consistently prefer (attractive males). The present study also
investigated the relationship between basal urinary testosterone
levels and various behavioral (e.g., copulatory behaviors) and physio-
logical measures (e.g., reproductive success, testes-to-body-weight
ratios). Although there were no clear differences between basal uri-
nary testosterone levels of male rats that sired most of the pups and
males that sired few or no pups, wet testes weight was positively cor-
related with the number of offspring sired. Individual differences in
sperm competition and/or other physiological measures (e.g., penile
reflexes, sperm motility) may explain how non-attractive male rats
compensate when access to a female is limited by female mate choice.
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